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Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 

Reading Listen to The Tiny Seed. 
 

Retell the story when you 
are done reading it. 

 

Read two books on 
 Raz-Kids 

Listen to Planting a 
Rainbow. 

 
Talk about what your 
favorite color flower 
would be and why.  

Choose 2 activities 
from our Reading 

BINGO Card 

Listen to Mrs. 
Bindergarten Celebrates 
the Last Day of 
Kindergarten 

 
Talk about your favorite 

part of kindergarten 
and why. 

Language 
Arts 

Play hopscotch, but 
instead of numbers use 
sight words you know! 

Rhyming Scavenger Hunt  Word Family Flower Art: 
Pick a word family from 
below and make flower 

art. The words will go on 
the petals. 

 
Word Families: 

at, an, it, ig, et, ox, ug  

Play this fun 
Consonant Blend 

Game!  

Listen to the  Digraph 
Song —focusing on th, 
wh, sh, and  ch. Then 

come up with 2 words 
for each digraph.  

Writing Draw and write about 
something you did over 

the weekend. Include who 
was there, what you did, 
and how you felt. Label 

your picture too! 

Write 2 facts you know 
about any animal you 

want. 

Unscramble these 
sentences and write 

them on paper. 
 

cat The little. is 
run. He can 

I bus. am the on 

Free Write- Write 
about anything you 

want. 

Write about your 
favorite part of 
kindergarten. 

  

Math Number Writing- Practice 
writing numbers 1-20 in 

flour, sugar, sand, flour, or 
shaving cream. 

 
Challenge: Write numbers 
above 20— can you write 
to 100 or higher? Send a 
picture to your teacher if 

you can!! 

Teen Numbers- 
I can build towers to 

show 1 to 20 
 

Watch this video 
 

Try to build towers to 20 
with things you have at 

home.  

Keep practicing making 
teen numbers (11-19) by 

showing a group of 10 
and ‘some more.’ Use 
items you have around 

the house such as coins, 
marshmallows, etc.  

Playing Card 
Addition Game 

Practice addition and 
subtraction flashcards. 

Click here for flashcards. 

Science Click here for this week's science lesson. This lesson is about how animals change over time. 

Click here for the ABC Countdown Activities for this week! 

Mrs. Gretzlock's online CHECK IN FORM 
Mrs. Gretzlock would LOVE to hear how you all are doing!   Use this form to let her know how you're doing and to say hi! 

Mrs. Murphy’s Speech Resources:         Speech 5 minute activities                   Speech Resources 

Dear Families, 
 

This will be our last week of the Kindergarten Corner. Please feel free to keep posting photos  

for the ABC Countdown which goes past this week. Thank you for all of your hard work at home! 
 

The Kindergarten Team 

Kindergarten  Corner 
 

Week of May 18th   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ls6wTeT2cKA
https://www.kidsa-z.com/main/Login?_ga=2.71029008.1059535232.1588346290-1396338102.1584918630
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_WhqKfIWSs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r_WhqKfIWSs
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:282d88d3-19b8-4a35-b4e7-e0af499c059d
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:282d88d3-19b8-4a35-b4e7-e0af499c059d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H-1U6D020LY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H-1U6D020LY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H-1U6D020LY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H-1U6D020LY
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W1aPxo79KOIUU5CSKTKHKXec3HH048XU_qcWEvbQGdM/edit?usp=sharing
https://documentcloud.adobe.com/link/track?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:942fd451-46cf-4fce-886f-fe79c3219ef9
https://www.abcya.com/games/consonant_blends
https://www.abcya.com/games/consonant_blends
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NK8_Tvu6bJk&t=45s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NK8_Tvu6bJk&t=45s
https://embarc.online/mod/page/view.php?id=9714
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZxsDKmFmslyz4BiNNQFjobeffa89KKY9ryRHaFcOLHk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZxsDKmFmslyz4BiNNQFjobeffa89KKY9ryRHaFcOLHk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sYIPktV_9qBra8D19UZqMrYR44wLOC3jY2srj6IJ8a4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1006F354YQ2PzURzBIGjc4SdtDeZAhg1GDDM8rzGehPA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FoIEnB8O5xXCPqmAZwTcx5FF0j_KsOTG9in6bOVxSps/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/miiH68MBevLjyJLx5
https://www.thespeechbubbleslp.com/2013/05/5-minute-kids.html
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/18Q8xOxnM8R2m0e0mIuvjKtopC3LFZn-o

